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North Carolina Engages Texas Christian 'Aerial Frogs' Saturday Afternoon

Demon Deacs Tangle With Clemson In Important Conference Tilt
Texas Christian Had
Best Aerial Outfit in
Nation Last Season
Dean Bujgley, 155-pounder, U

Rate<l Better Than Baugh
Or Davey O'Brien

By TOM BOST. JR.
Chapel Hill Texas Christian's

crack aerial express, the fastest and
most proficient passing outfit in the
nation last season, is roaring on all
cylinders again and ready for an¬
other record run when the Horned
Frogs meet North Carolina at
Chapel Hill Saturday at 2 o'clock.

Last season the Express broke all
records in the country for speed and
distance. Two hundred and forty
five passes were attempted and 120.
or 49 per cent, were completed for
a total of 1485 yards.
And now the 1940 Express appears

to be every bit as fast and efficient
as the 1939 record breakers. In their
two games this season, TCU has con¬
nected on 50 per cent of its passes.

Last week against Arkansas, the
Frogs, propping for the Tar Heels,
kept their aerial guns well under
cover but revealed enough to win
easily and coast in. The Christians
tossed only nine passes but hit the
bulls-eye six times. Three of these
completions were converted direct¬
ly into touchdowns and TCU won,
20 to 0.
Leading the aerial siege against

the Tar Heels will be Dean Bag-
ley, the phenomenal sophomore
pitcher, and Jack Odle, Glenn Cow-
art, and Kyle Gillespie, who success¬
fully directed the 1939 passing
champions.
Odle and Gillespie are running

ahead of the all-time completion
percentages of the great Sammy
Baugh and Davy O'Brien, TCU aerial
magicians of several seasons ago.
Odle and Gillespie have percentage
marks of .538 and .495 respectively,
as compared with .482 for O'Brien
and .458 for Baugh
But to the 155-pound Bagley goes

the credit for sparking TClTs open¬
ing victories over Centenary and Ar¬
kansas. And while Odle and Gilles¬
pie are surpassing the marks of
Baugh and O'Brien, it's Bagley whom
tne ltu supporters are acclaiming
as good or better passer than the
two boys who are leaders in the pro¬
fessional leagues today.
Bagley scored one touchdown

each against Centenary and Arkan¬
sas, but it was his spectacular pass¬
ing that set up directly or indirectly
the majority of the other touch¬
downs.
The hurlers for Carolina will be

Lalanne, Pecora and O'Hare, with
Severin, Connor and Bobbitt doing
the catching

Biggest of a Big TCU Line

At 229 pounds, Woodrow
Adams Is the heaviest man in
the ruffed Texas Christian line
which averafes 208 pounds.IT
pounds per man heavier than the
Carolina forward wall. The two

teams will meet in Chapel Hill
Saturday afternoon in what
promises to be the most spec¬
tacular aerial battle ever wit¬
nessed by football fans of this
section.

V.M.I. Keydets Meet
Davidson Tomorrow
V M I's football squad, consist¬

ing of three full teams, journeyed
to Charlotte today, where the fight¬
ing Squadron will meet Davidson
College Saturday.

More than 500 members of the
Corps of Cadets will go to Charlotte
for the contest.
Coach Pooley Hubert is planning

to start James "Son" Shelby at quar¬
terback in place of "Bosh" Pritch-
ard, who has been recuperating from
injuries in the Duke game two
weeks ago, but the Hopewell Hurri¬
cane is sure to see service. "Ripper"
Walker, blocking beak, along with
"Sweet Nellie" Catlett, who has
scored four touchdowns in three
games, and Joe Muha, 195-pound
sophomore triple-threat, will com¬
plete the starting backfield.

Davidson will probably present
its best team thus far this season

with the return of Granny Sharpe,
sparkplug in the Wildcat offense
Coach Gene McEver feels that after
the battle last year, which V. M I
won 2 to 0, anything can and usually
does happen when these two fight¬
ing organizations get together on the
gridiron.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County.- In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. Carrie Wil¬
liams and others.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale in the above entitled oro-
ierceeding made by L. B. Wynne, Clerk

of the Superior Court of Martin
County, on the 30th day of Septem¬
ber, 1940. the undersigned commis¬
sioner will, on Friday, the 1st day
of November, 1940, at twelve o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
in the town of Williamston, Martin
County, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit:

Lot No. 26 in Block B in the Syca¬
more Park of the Shirt land division

This the 30th day of Sept., 1940.
ELBEKT S. PEEL.

o4-4t Commissioner.

October 6th to 12th
Fiie Prevention WEEK

Observe These Simple Suggestions
Fires should be put out while they are Hinall.
Never let rubbish aeeuniulate in the attic or cellar . in fact,
NOT ANYWHERE.
Never put hot ashes in wooden barrel* or boxes; use metal one*.

Keep oily rags in metal cans.

Brush should be burned in small piles under careful super¬
vision.
Lighted matches, cigars and cigarettes should be put out be¬
fore you throw them away.
Keep matches where small children cannot reach them.
Bury leaves.don't burn them.
Replace blown fuses with new ones.not pennies. Don't look
for gas leaks with a match.
Do dry cleaning with safe liquids. Never start a fire with
kerosene.
Have the chimney cleaned regularly and all repairs made
promptly.
Save life and property from unnecessary loss through fire by
keeping the principles of fire prevention always in mind.

K. B. Crawford, J. E. Pope
Hildreth Mobley and

Harrison and Carstarphen

Bitter Memory Of
Last Year's Defeat
In Minds of Deaes

rjenittoir* Ti(ygt»r» Offer larg¬
er Array of Star Baek-

fieltl C.umli<lutr*

A game, earmarked as one that
may go down in history and long
be remembered by backers of the
rival schools, is scheduled for Clem-
son's stadium Saturday afternoon
between the Deacons of Wake Forest
and the Tigers of Clemson.
Wake Forest is the only major con¬

ference team which is meeting Duke.
North Carolina and Clemson this
year. These were the three outstand¬
ing clubs in the pre-season figuring.
The Deacs have already beaten North
Carolina and if Clemson should win
from Wake this week, the Tigers
would be assured of at least a tie for
the crown, since it is unlikely they
will lose to any other league team.
There are many possibilities hing¬

ing upon the outcome of Saturday's
game at Clemson. and this, coupled
with the natural rivalry existing be¬
tween the two teams adds up to a

great ball game
Last fall Clemson won 20-7, and

it was mostly Banks McFadden. Shad
Bryant and Charlie Timmons in the
backfield for the Tigers. Now it's
Aubrey Rion, Chippy Maness, Booty
Payne, the same Timmons, Dan Cole¬
man, Georgie Floyd and about a doz¬
en others.
Wake Forest doesn't hope to match

Clemson's numbers, but with Cap¬
tain Jim Ringgold, Tony Gallovich,
Jolting John Polanski, J. V. Pruitt,
Marshall Edwards and Key May
berry all ready to go, the Deacons
will be popping off some fireworks
themselves.
No doubt, it will be a great day

far the rival backfield stars, but
when those two lines crack heads,
this will be something else. Both are
big, powerful and headed by veter¬
ans, and probably herein is where
the difference in the clubs will out.
Clemson's Joe Blalock, All-South¬

ern end, George Fritts and Bill Hall,
tackles, and Captain Bob Sharpe are
the boys who seem to do the most
damage to their opponents They
all Sl.nted against Wake Finest last
year John Jett, end; Carl Givler and
Frank Kapriva, guards, and John
Pendergast, center, were in the start¬
ing line-up for Wake Forest against
Clemson in '39 and will all be in
there again Saturday Two soph
tackles. Pat Preston and Tony Ru-
bino, and Senior Paul Waivers, end.
will round out Wake's No 1 line.

DRIVE CAREFUL

More people are killed and injured
on Saturday than on any other daj
of the week.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and By virtue of the atithor-

ity contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersign¬
ed Substituted Trustee, on the 4th
day of April, 1937, by Sally John¬
son, Crawford Howard, Harry Murt
Howard and wife, Jerusha Howard,
and of record in the Public Reg¬
istry of Martin County in Book M-3,
page 585, said deed of trust having
been given to secure a certain note
of even date and tenor therewith,
and the stipulations therein con¬
tained not having been complied
with, and at the request of parties
interested, the undersigned Substi-

vember 12, 1940, at 12:00 o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
in the Town of Williamston, North
Carolina, offer for sale at public auc¬

tion to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate:
A house and lot in the Town of

Williamston on the North side of the
Williamston-Washington Road, ad¬
joining the lands of William Whit¬
ley and others, and beginning at a

corner, Peter Davis' line on the Wil¬
liamston-Washington Road; thence
along Piter Davis' line 120 feet to
William Whitley's line; thence along
William Whitley's line 37 feet to a

stake; thence a line 120 feet to the
Williamston-Washington Road, it
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THIS
THREE FEATHERS
IS ALL WHISKEY

B'enrt of str*<|ht whiskies, 90 Proof The
straight whiMies in th't product are 4 years
or more old u rt»ro»*'i&» ¦»<

Wake Forest. V. M. I. Keydels. And T. C. U.
Favored: Northwestern To Lpset Ohio State

At one time this "prognosiicator
.mild form of inferiority complex.
decided by using his same system he
could select the losers much better
than the winners. However, afte
checking up on the choices of the
past two week-ends, it was found
that 38 contests had b.n called
correct, while 11 were missed, for a

percentage of .789. which is not so

good. but. not so bad. either.
So. we set out on the stormy sea

and start with the State's Super
Specials:

Have To Take Dears
Clemson-Wake Forest: Tried to

see a Clemson victory, but Toodlie
Holding made such drastic threats, I
will have to take the Deacons and

i, 1
save my neck.
Carolina-Texas Christian: Sonte-

hqw. I figure the Tar Heels are bi t
ter than their play has shown this
season. Nevertheless it's those Aerial
Frogs.
Davidson-V. M. 1. The Keydels

will know they met another North
Carolina team Saturday night, hut
the Wildcats can hope only for a

moral victory.
Arkansas over Baylor
Army-Cornell: The Big Red can

lake it easy
Auburn-Mississippi State. If the

moon is right, we'll stick with the
Plainsmen.

Boston College-Temple: Boston C
Brown-Colgate: Colgate looks like

the best end of an even bet.
California-Washington State In

true Pacific Coast style, Wash. State.
Carnegie Tech over Holy Cross.

And we don't want an upset.
Columbia-Dartmouth: After last

week-end. it'll have to be Columbia
Duquesne over South Carolina.
Fordham-Tulane After sticking

with Tulane for two ganies, I'm go
ing to change horses. The Rams

Villanova over Florida
Furman over Citadel.
George WashingtonOver Washing¬

ton and Lee.
Harvard-Michigan: Anything is

possible, but Michigan looks good.
Illinois-Soutehrn California For

three successive ties, we'll give you
Hitler and Co. The Rose Bowl win-
ners should win eventually.
Nebraska over Indiana.

being a point 71 feet from Peter Da
vis' line; thence along the Williams
ton Washington Road 71 feet to the
beginning, and being the same land
conveyed to Crawford Howard anil
Harry Murt Howard by John 1).
Price and wife. Dora Price, on the
2rul^la^^)^hdy^^)25>^md^divc-

l*»w a-Wisconsin On a sleeper, very
[Uietly Iowa
Missouri over Kansas State.
Kentucky over Vanderbilt, in spite

if Vandy's wonderful showing with
*rinceton last week-end^
L S. U. over Rice.
Manhattan over Boston U-
Virginia over Maryland

"I pset Special"
Ohio Stati Northwestern And the
imb is weak, hut it's Northwestern.
Mississippi over Georgia, but you

lever can tell about sophomores.
Washington over Oregon
Oklahoma Texas Another good

>ne. Texas. (Note t«> R G That
[Vxas has a good team, don't you
lunk?)
Porin over Yale, and that can be

ight as well as wrong
Pcnn State over West Virginia
Pitt-S. M U Maybe Jock Suth-

¦rland is still at Pitt-r-anyhow. the
Panthers rate the edge
Purdue over' Michigan Stale
Stanford over Santa Clara, and

im seated to do much talking
Texas Aggies over U C L. A with

l good battle anticipated
William and Mary over V P I

>rd in the Public Registry of Martin
bounty, in Book A-3. at page 450
This the 8th day of October. 1940

CLARENCE W GRIFFIN.
Substituted Trustee

iVheeler Martin. Atty oll-4t

NOTICE OF RE SALE
North Carolina. Martin Qouhty. In
the Superior Court

"ounty of Martin vs. Etherline Car
son and others.
Under and by virtue of an order

of re-sale signed by L B Wyiwe,
Clerk of the Superior Court, on the
8th day of October, 1940. the under¬
lined commissioner will, on the

23rd day of October, 1940, in front
of the courthouse dix»r. at twelve
o'clock noon, offer for re-sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow¬
ing described tract of land, to wit:
A tract of land lying and being

in Williams Township, hounded on
the Ninth by the Dunning and Lil-
ley land, on the West by the Cad
Jones land, on the South bv Jesse
and John Henry Lee, on the East
by Rome Lee. >ame being a part of
the lands of the late Henry Carson,
and being listed for taxes for the last
several years in the name of J. G-
i ;< tdard
This the 8th day of October. 1940.\

CHAS H. MANNING,
o 11 -2t Commissioner

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the District Court of the United

States for the Eastern District of
North Carolina Washington Divi-

IN BAN Kill'PTCV NO. 7 JO
In the matter of: George Gregory
Howard. Washington. N. C. Vol
untary Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that Satur-

day. November *). 1940. has been
fixed by an order of tlie court en¬
tered at the first mooting of credi¬
tors. as the last day on which objec¬
tions to the discharge of this bank¬
rupt may be filed.
Such objections are required to be

specified, to be verified, to be in du¬
plicate. and to be filed with the un¬
dersigned

WHKKLER MARTIN.
tf S Referee in Bankruptcy:

Williamston, N C.
October 8, 1940 oll-2t

Store \\ ill Close Saturday
OCTOIIIK 12. I M il. I*. M.

To Observe Holiday
stow; u ii4^iti: oi'Inku

PKOMni/V v i r> i». M.

ISRAEL'S

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday October 111

'¦(.'roH* Country Kotiiiuiro"
WENDY kakkie and"GENE HAYMONI)

Monday-Tuesday October tl-15
eU» Public Deb No. I"

IIKENDA JOYCE and GEORGE MIKI'IIY

Wednesday-Thursday October 1G 17
"Men Moon"

NHI,SON HI>I>Y and JHANHTTH MacDONAI.D

Friday-Saturday October 18-19
"i/ic Sea Hawk"

Hrrol FlyMl, tlrenda Marshall, Claude Rains
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Opportunity
WORKERS
If you have hail ally kind of telling experience, or if you want In

Hlarl telling work. Iktc i* an opportunity to wcaro \alnaldr upec-
iali/.i-d training to prepare yourtelf for good earning* in a log tins-

im-HH. Training School in Kaleigh from Krloher I Itli through IMtli.
Immediate placement for all ulm <|iialify.

For further details, contact Ronnett, Room HI7^Sir Walter
llttlel, Raleigh, IS. F., for ap\uuntment at these hours

FRIDAY, October II 2:00 p.m. to 7.00 p.m.
SATURDAY, October 12 .8:00 a.m. to 12:20 p.m.
SUNDAY, October 12 0:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Oldsmobile Division
GENERAL MOTORS SALES CORPORATION


